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nH.À.Mu , CaptHigham w nob'bih l that of authority; the authority cfan lu- cf Papal infallibility; was not held 1 Ànd ye IHop w Aws 'p

emutht danger to themselveacontributed falbeChurch which, if infallble, is competent whatever we may think of itthi sle a fair speci We have to return thanks for a cf
effectively to the rescuing of th patienta; nd alone s competent to dçtermine what were men of the manner in which Protestants quote- valuable contribution to or Cathoic f aery

and to usthenmes of these should be added that of. the contents cf that dapoeitum. Now the Cathohle or rather garble Catholic authors. the shape ofa pamphlet frona the ef th

ANDRONICLE M Vincellette • In fact ail worked well, ard all Churc, tbat is te ay> er Bislhops in Council as- Re. Dr Walsh, Bishop of Lnden, Ontaj. Oht

TLISHEDEVEBY PRIDY that man could do, was done. Only, we aak, ow senbied, or ongregated, and in union with the STATE-SCHOOLISM I l!EW BRUNS- Doctrine 'f Papal Ifllibility," nd ts Iothe
7INTDAcame i that a Vici lunati like Marie Breton Pope, have deteorined this question. They have T oW t the "Civil Aligiance" cf Cathoica. Tht 5 te r

AT vas left alone in ber cell, in possession of a dufned i explicit terma that whîch by implication Tsei egi by defiuig Infalbîlity', showin

fo. 195, Fortification Lane, • ilies ghted candle ? after baving been heard te avow was contained from the beginaing in the deposi$unriots, attended with loga cf 1ife are reported from Catholics mean, and what they do not m bat

e -whom all Business Letters shoule addresed' the desig n of aving her vengeance on. the of whica they are the guardians. In so rfa as tnswick. Tet cene cf the word. He gives a series of extracts fr
G. --. caLERK, EntroE "cured place.» Lunatics of that lass are well Catholics-that la teo say of aIl who admit that the these disturbances la a place known as Caraquet Ucriptures, tht Fathers, tht Decrees and

known to be very canning, to be very tenacious Church, ie the Bishops of the Church in Council bay-the occasion, an attcmpt, appa.rntly, te seize Cuncils on the same subject, and the op cf

BMS Y RLY IN D N E: f upse nd ehould le carefully watchd.- congregated and uinunion with the Pope, la infal. property for the payment of the odions State- Theologians, allatsrting, sone implicit,

To ail coun > y Sub c Nlets, Two D ollars. Ifl Th mater h uld be nquird t . lible-are concern d, tis qestion as t th e cn- S hol tax. T i attempt, as was often the case m ore distinctly the ame doctrine as that 7Others

ToalcipcontryaSubsriew o ollthe expiariftenta of the original depotur il settled for ver. in Ireland, when the Protestant State-Church taxes gated as defe by the Vatican Councli; andTf a
lite Subscription is not renewed at theexpiration PAPAL ITFATLIBILITY. The Church lias declared that the dogma or doc- were once levied at the point of the bayonet pro- Appendix His Lordahip dcusses the sin an

of tht jean, then, lu case the paper bc contlnued, W oyblwfo h otelI 
-pudxHsLrsi icse h

fte er hen, inase the Doar be a n e We copy below froum the Moutreal Wtneu of the trine of the Pope's infallibility furmed part of the vokd resistance; constables and .military were whether this definition and promulgation f tas
Thet TRUE WTmIS ean le had at the 2Srd ult., a challenge which a writer in that paper original depoeilum. If in this the Church lias erred, caled in; shots were fired, and a man named Gif- doctrine cf in aught eeted the

eiwS Depots. Single copies, 5 atsI. thrown eut with a great flcuriah cf trumpets:- then she li net infallible ; and if net infallible, ford, a constable, was killed, apparentbly whilst civil allegiance which in conscience ail Cathoi
To ail Subscibers whoese papers are dehvered b>' ; I hereby chaleuge the Rev. James Murphy, then have we no reasonable grounds for accepting forcing his way into a bouse inhabited by a French are bouncd t yield te their laful ru t

larei w olr siahi navn e h ev. Mr. McyIan. cf thc Jesuit ColJege litre, orar oidtYilt he awurlrsnte

a riferspTwthD ua scndrh ait i R.Mr.thoylan.e, te Jeduc t c atech , or any of er dogmas or doctrines from the days of family, whose members def -nded themselves .- Civil Order.
audionteneedat the pedfthe Syear ein iany other persion, to produce any catechism, or I . - -o te ouiclOthers were wounded, amongi tes rec- T

we continue snding eother genuine authorized book printed la the Eng- the Council of Nice dow t those f th eounagt these a French- The appearance of this pamphlet la mst 0pp
hall b Thre D lrsa .i Aish language, in any part of the globe, in which of the Vatican man, wio bas since died from his wounds. Such t'lue ; it treats cf the greatest question of th .

Tver e fieeshows the date te wlihuebas pald this dogma or doctrine, (i care net what they call it) Our readers will now sec why we insit upon a are the fruits of State-Schthse lu New Bruns- as it should e treated b>' a learned achol day
p. Thus "John Joes, Aug. '71," shws tbat lie is taught or een mentioned; pulished prir t th sarp and exhaustive definition of the words "dog- wick, as reporte b th paper.relate of the Curch.

Il t twveîty-five vears." (The doctrine llnded te h r 
r i t o tî ç n c . Sr n l d mro~~»

àa paiduup to August '71, and owes Lis Subcrip- la that ef Papal T ofdllioility.) maor doctrine." We want to know in what sense tAs;et g e he w u'n kosnetsidan t ters> a e wish te atudy the question te procr
SOn M. rTTA·r &oDTE .We have ventured to underline the worde "au- the writer uses then. that given bynthemNeaBrunsick Protestant pres;tatis ud make the qselves masters of its e.

. .POtULL & Ce.o'41 Park Roowarecoui>' authorizd horied" and "dogma or doctrine," in the above ex- Agai, efore accepting Lis challenge, we should and our long experience of the gentry who for the tents. I la to e prcured at tht store cf Me
Advertiing Cguts lu New Yornl. tract,,ly order more panticula"s rt te attract atten- like te kuci ihat hiemutns b>'an>'Ilgenuîne a-most partnimu this New Brunswick press makes uS Sadier Notre Da rcteasore , st.

d v rt si g g e t i N w75rt ie n otrth e rm. th ori c nbo k , a lier th an a ca tech isn . W h at la a very cautio s h ow w e acce p t as p erfect tru th ail Ja m es S treet J . T e rso n I sBr, St.oPete S t ,

-ONTREAL, -tonAY,tFor, before atte pting te nepi te the challenge "their tidings. They of course will throw all the ani Street,asemel tt

NALIDA, PBA 1875. therein thrown eut,mpiant to rke owhate are Was Dr. n"rog"4do's Review publibedin the blaie on the French population who are Cath- cBatte Bros, Bleury Street as well as at this

ECCL EIATIA TNDte uderstand bythe terme dogma or doctrine, saUnited Statns mort thane L unty-flvejears ,elics ; but if it be truc that the man Gifford, whoc

PSBRARY- 1875. used by the writer in the Vitneu ;for these words with the approbation and patronage of ail the was shot, and wio wa the first victim, feull whilst DE T OFISoP O

Saturday, 5-St. Titus, B. C. are susceptible of two different meanings. Bihops of that contry an I"authorized book" and breaking loto a private huse, it would seem as if CASHEL.

Suday, - ius .CTht aleuedlanestictif so, as net the infalibiiity cf the Pope e Le and lis party were the aggressor. We copy We regret te have t nnounce the de thSunday, 8-Quinquageima.hs, Teigrams:-Cmost.ev.r.hL ea oAch of the
onday, 8-St. John of Matha, t. ,nifying some proposition couched in definite terms, tioned t/erein 9" We copy from two articles, b from thtelegrms-ishop, of Cashe

Tuesday, 9-St. Raymond of ennafort, ' propounded under pain cf anathetehma to the accept- on the question of Infallibility, and in reply te a " ynconi with nine orten speiai ostables Irelaid. He was one of the most beloved ud e
uednesday, 1.-As Wednesda Ja 6. ance of ail the members of the Church. In this Protestant controversialist Dr. Thornwell-the tbey ent te then euse anhenqinired f th een vered prelates l Ireland. Hie ame l lng e

Thurada>', il -St. Poiycsrp, B. M. (Jan. '2.6.) if an>' Frenehman ivere tben,irhc ansusmenet uthetee rltx nlean.as1sewl og
sens., that only which Las been e:pliciily defined oumein April, the other in October, of 1848. negative. The party immediately rushed up stairs renembered i the histuory f that country in con.

NEWS OF THE WEEH. la a dogma or doctrine. In the first article Dr. Brownson states the doc- to the upper flat. Gifford led, ani as his Lead ap- sequene of his efforts Lt put deon the Sunday

Alfonso, so we have been assured by telegram Or again, the saine words may be used in a more trine of infallibility as held by him, by the major- pearrd just above the lading a shotwas fired from trading of liger in bi s diocese, For mny yeans

tafier telegram during the past week, is just going general or extended senae, and applied to every- ity of Citholics throughout the world, nd s se- sgroupo cfFrencien in a re iantiGiord rasbe e eeper cf a public bouse i
-to, or impte aia>us peout ofined lu ththarlrI- d-,ieibthou ec th t Vdatiasnu. 80011 a corpst. Tht others aprang quiakl>' up, anti to ory ilage lu i cese fk uep the ine

to begin the arduous procea cf eruahing the Carl- thing involved, or implicidy contained in the ori- sequently defihd by the Counil of the Vatican. throwing themselves to the floor fired at the party town or >'age mnhis diocese kept their storer

itas ; but the latter, contumacious dogs that they ginal depositum, even though andefined, or not ex- "No Catholic holds the Pope in bis individual of Frenchmen, wounding two, and taking the rest closed in obedience te bis orders cn Sunda, anti

are, object to the anushing process, and seem in- plicitty asserted in any of the Decrees of Coucils, capacity .to be infaillible. He is infallible as iwe prisoners." the result was that a marked improvement took

itclined to turn the tables on the crushers. Neither Canons, or other formularnes of the Church. hold, atid as we presume Dr. Lmeh also holds; tNw from this account it appear that Gifford place in the people and crime of every description
tables Camons, er Churah. ho~~~~~~bt l yihnom rohlhisacout L ppenatht Gofrdplce u hepeplasu aimecfavn>oflacipie

in Germay lnor in Italy have any events worth If we take the words in their first, or restricted bhuc oi>'l is pa ciaprme Head cf the andi his gang were the aggressors; it certainly dots decreased. During his life he used ever exertion
-recodrding occurred te diaturb the politial tran- sense, the Consubstantiality of the Son te the Fa- ,not appear that they showed any'warrant to ap- to have a Cathedralin Thurles, the i-eidence ofthe

uility of the past week. In France the different ther was not a dogma or doctrine of the Church his! just what we ail hold today, February, preend any peron or persona particular; for it Archbishop of Cashel, worthy f that historie dis.

parties in the Assemb y are as a matter of course boro the Cou n scil of Nice. t 1875. Whee then sla the new doctrine, even if its eau scarce b believed, that even a New Brunswick ces, anti is appeal for aid t o ract t at bu ildn g

aties d n A i' are sa e al f ouev LNeither was the distinct Divine Personality ofdefinitic e new? Again, lu the October nu- Protestant magistrate would issue a warrant for always met with a hearty response. We beliere

latent up.n establishing a stable Government in the Hely Ghost a dogma or doctrine of the Cath- ber athlsa re, we ua arfolloL:-- the appreension of Frenchme enintneral ; and theCathedraloft tur isanow secondt

France, and all of course failing in the attempt. olic Church before the Council of Conatantinople "AI] Catholics agree, and must agree, for it la ifg o, the inmates of the house, urehmenthugh b>'retlan e .Pakris ot Amasetin

So it will go on to the crash of doom, unless there A.D. 381 ; ce neithen mas the Incarnation cf God, Bi aps e oith the Popetheirvisiblehe theydere, foetht re irtusi nteidiestini- b Has en bl pakr ; fh

should dawn upon the French legislatore the light the second Person of the Trinity, in the womb of are infallible lu what they teachbothwhen con-oethe

* icf the simple truth, that it lasot given to man to the B. Virgin, a doctrine of the Church before the gregated letgeneral council, and when dispersed vacy. An Englishman's house la said te be bis of Gladstonc's Government, on the Irish education

make constitutions. In default of a Government, Council of Ephesus; and so, in the samne sense, the each bishop in is own diocese; and the great eastle; we see net how in a British posesain a qetin. is decease bas brought seoir te ot

a atrong military despotism would be the best infallibility of the Pope, in bis capacity of Head a question of fath moeals for theoe cidingFrenchiman s haouse should hnotu enjoy the ouly every Catholic homestead mi irenev u

thing that could happen to France, in whose de- and teacher of the Church, and when speaking e qex ls also infallible."-Brownson'a Reiew October, 18.48privilegesourldeeran

plorable political ecndition we see the inevitable cathedra, was not a dogma or doctrine of the Church Meut pensent accustomad te read English will menv me are as yet so imperfectly informed as te lrish Catholic la te Le fouud.-R I.P.

atalts cf Revolution. before the Couneil of the Vatican. we think agree with us, that, in the above extracts the fasts of the case, that we offer no opinion upon

The action of Hia Excellency the Governor- But if we admit that the doctrines of the Trinityi i tht Engliah lauguage s merits ; beyond this, that human nature being FREEMAONRY.

-General in the Lepine case,has been approed of by and the Incarnation, of the Consubstantiality Of more than twenty-fi eans ago, Papal infaibi what it , thore are limita te human patience, and The Duke of Abercorn bas been inr'alled s

tse Imperial authorities. Tht problem rhich Le the Son te the Father, cf the Personality of the ty is roret than "mentioned.? that it la not te b wondered at, that hàving been Grand Master of the Freenasons of Ireland, in the

had to solve ias as arduous one, requiring much .Roly Ghost, were, though net aiway' set forth or Again we inay le permitted te quote from an- pesFecutëdand robbed by their Protestant neigh- place of the late Duke of Leinster. In his in

tact aud an couns. on - e part rf those who defined in explicit terme, dogmas ar doctrines of thet book a trnslation cf B fameus wk bor, the setLIers ef French origm in New Bruns- augural addres, ]isE e Grace defined Freemasonry-
gin e4 .ere -it- et ,lant ettrnnupost o.tkair ecppraasers; sa traslatio OfupreadtheenttneuniftFrechor tht iexà ensBr

had Lo desl with it; anti we think that on calm ne- Church fren tht beginning, because by implica- on " .rotestentiam and Catholicity." q ... aik ashould t la imrne pncteir-pprdsboritaet ha wi'dlympread community for the extestion

flection the countryv ill generally admit that tion, if not explicitly, contatned in the original the American edition of 1851 b e ie and, as the law gives them ne protetion, and holds of human sympathy and human brotheIood, e.

.Lera Dufferin haL done e best he could in theb depotum; then aise ire mustdmitthattb thegma translatin cf tht same mork b>' esrs. Hanfori eout tO them no chance of Obtainigjustice--sbhould bracing myriade of men Of a]l nations and aI
LrdifDiuffriun as donWh'take thtthn isir loto theirt at teirogahantaatoantif thxseuuteorabYcreeda.» Promrd'tathihe me ideducer ot ht, aacordingote
ificult aircumutanceslu irwhichhe found himself. or doctrine of the infallibility of the Pope in hia and ershaw, had previously appeared. It is theru. irtake jte a e theirns Tands me texet d creed." Fromthis we deduce that, accordingto

Voix xD Los or LiFE - A sai acident took capacity a Head and teacher of the Church, and as fore more than 25 years since it was first laid be- wild justice for themselves. This we do not de- the fuitndamental prmiplce o Freemasonry, Chi -

place at Boucherville on the morning of the 23rd defined by the Coucil of the Vatican, may have- fore tht e Iritish Catholic public. fend, on the contrary we deplore it; but we can- lanity dotes ot sufgice for the saine purpose-

mît. A farmer nsmed Dulude Lad on retiriug te we do net asay mut have, but-may have been a In this work Balmes, one of the most celebrated not wonder at te. Indeed if this iniquitos syitem wit, thats of unitbng all men, of all races nd oal

. ed the night before made a greatfireiu bis stove; dogma or doctrine of the Church from the begin- Spanish theologians of modern times, whilst ad. lf me-L lism in Ne c k bei-ed tre moe bnbterye;sor Hir

e with wife and eight children spt upstairs.- ning. The argument therefore from the absence, mitting as do ail Catholica at the present day, that in, we believe that we have only saen the beg.. wise there woulid be no need of Freemasonry. i'.

About two o'clock in the morning le ws roused prior te the Council of the Vatican, of any explicit as a private person the Pope may err, expresly .inf the trouble ; and thate th bio t heen 30calsn0 claimed for hie society an antiquity of

-by a smell of fire. He shouted to bis wife tocome definition «the subjectris not conclusive against says - Atlantic wiB soon be re-enactedthl t y scen-3upearti longetere tht ceugeceDur ed

Sdown with the children, but already the staircase its having always been a dogma or doctrine of the " It is known that the Pope when speaking ea for which Ireland was celebrated in the lat cen. upon earth long before the coming of Our Lord;

vas a-blaze, and to do seo was impossible. He then Church, in the sense in which the Consubstan- cathedra la acknowiedged to be infolIble, but ne: ta tury. If there la to be permanent peace in New and in that case, the last named, when ha gave am

- ran to bis barn for a ladder, but before Le could tiality of the Son te the Father was a dogma or a simple individtual."--c. 5,p. 342. Brunswick, the compulsory system must Le aban- profesedly a new commandment, the precept to

,get it up to the window, the amoke hat stifiied all doctrine of the Church before its definition by the Thus when Bames wrote, circ. A.D. 1840 it was doned,and EducationmustbeleftFrec. Freedom love one anotier, was an iapostor, forithe com-

-those whom he bad left in the bouse; and when Council cf Nice. The challenge therefore thrown well known tiat the Pope was generally believed of Education is ail that the Catholics of New mand muat have been many hundred years Ci.

h dfames had edone their work the calcined re- out in the Witness la a mere brutemfulmen. Even if te be infallible when speaking a cathedra, which is Brunswick ask for; that at their own cost they be l a word, even by the showing of its best and

mains cf Made. Dulude and the eight children unaccepted, what then ? Granted that there be aIl that the Vatican Counacil teaches it free to feed, clothe, and educatie their own ablest friends, the claims of Freasonry are incom-

mere ail that remained to the wretched husband no catechisin, or any other authoriied book printed At the risk of boing tedious, we must notice an children, without being called upon to feed, clothe, patible with those of Christianity; for if Chrisi-

;and father, of wife and family. He himself was more than twenty-five years ago in the English act Of injustice of which the Protestant writer in or educate any ather man's cliildren. la not this ianity Suffice te bind ail men together inthe bonds

batly burnt, and for some time bis life was in language in which tie infallibility of the pope is lthea i Witneu Las been guilty of towards an eminent a just ad reasonable demand 7 of love, tere l no neoed of any other society te

danger. even mentioned, it would net follew that the said dignitary of the Catholic Church-the late lament- Far fron us Le any intention t justify or even effect that object; and if it be nmot, then it is a

Another fire occurred in the Beauport Lunatic dogma was net involved, or by implication con- ed Dr. Wiseman, Cardinal Arcbishop of West. palliate armed resistance te law, even te a law so humbug, and its author was an imipostor.

Asylum on the 29th uit., and of the female inmates tained, in the original depositum. How many books minster. Speaking cf this illustrious man, the oppressive as that under which the Catholics of cIvic ELETIONS

two are reportted as having perished lulthe lianes: think you wre written eithr in Latin or Greek miter lu tht Witnes says:-- New Brunswick suiffer. Moral resistance to the ur Civic Electicos are a baud nsd frm he

-Others are missing. before the year 300, in which the words Consub- Cardisal Wiseman lu the second of bis three School Law we advocate, and the employment cfro u cf.it IL lu.ieutb tauftte

'We have reciveti some further detis cf the stanti], anti Tniit>' can Le fou ? published volumes of Essay li an article os an- aIl legal means te throw obstacles in the ia> of i tone of the Wies it aisevident at an atternpt
otber subject, lucidentally observes that tht O¶,inbeiLmadeking makephtheaquesticenaofCtaxinge

burning cf tht Beauport Femalet Lunatic AÂsylîum, Let us lock at the matter a littîe eloser. Would iona of Lie Pope's infaliibility, aithoughab< h b>' it wokng;bu yia it b>' Cthlc ahurchea, anti ail charitable istitutions a test
transmitted te us b>' telegram. Prom thtese IL ap- It Le correct te say'-because .the Cathelio Ghurch di"inaes in Italy' la not admaittedl tlsaehe Notmutcne ,sieitscod ndbyherqsin.TeWnsweegetoaysdig
pears that the fine originatedi, net in accident, Luit as y-et bas given ne explicit diefinition et tie us- having Lhe bock at haud I canot quote the passs- Church. As te the partiaular question Lefore us, ueto.TtWtesmergttos>,udig

-in he ct f adangrou luatieoe Marie Luire or exteut of te inspiration cf Scripture ;or a uerbafm, but Lis mords are te that effeat."- lu default of reliable details, me haadno opinions its utmosat te ma.ke thi a religions questlet

TBreton, who placed a lightedi caudle under- cf Lthe conîdition after death et unbaptized2children further titan titis: that, if the man Gifferd mie at "

nueath hen bed, sud thlen left her ccll. This story', or the heatlien mIho hava nesver hadi tic Gospel Wa~e supposeaunae wrth ad tothvole ing thEhadofa jutedbnofsmnier tenposedto' cofe bonCthoaLeicby tesnal favoo

if truse-anti ie b>' Do mecans vouch for its truth- preachedi te themi-that, mena site, lu order te assag p.hich lur atice eon Deo Auolumeofî' b- notes1 marntfor ose oing-bthed Le Frecmnimntdrmbrhnst hc rtsatr

-displays au incredible amount of culpable mueet the errons of' the Universalists, or cf those At.12 Uic sani male aIl "Dgmtint aisor": a> noe legal warrantfo do doig-at eL shoer-pse butCtth fatis rotestants exaroposlied tiea

--netgligenlce on tht part of thtose whbo Lad charge et who tien>' mu whou cm le part the inspiration of fallibility' rasites lunte unanimouîs suffraîge cfn Lany suc lewat does h not sye tpe- to exemtpt the places cf morhip, sud chaitable In-
~the institution. Incradible, we say>: for iL eau ber sacred scriptures, te define lu explcit ternis ChoraL, whether united lu Council or dispersedtheimtsoih os a efcrgtt stitutions cf both froma Oit> taxation. Hem this
itearce Le believed that the authorities should hart whbat is to Le hld b>' the faithful on thase mat- cover Lhe wvorld, the Itahian doctrine ex tends IL te defeud themuselves fromt such illegal invasion, anti .lmekt .h tiinn u fPotcat Ll a'

ft a lunstia like this wman Breton-a wroman tara-she was creasting new doegmas, or imposing Lic pienitude cf authority' residing ln its beadl, vicIation cf the sanctity' ef domuicile. Ail that as wilwr otedtiet fPoetnsi shn

9moçvn to Le ef a vry> " vicious character," se noirci doctrines uponu hanrchidren ? sud nakes lis domtcldecreas cf force, autace- yet appears la, that Gifford without displaying an Fo.ntne h sese au tttcoa

-vicious that she hati heen placet uder spacial ne- We admit therefore without hesitaticon, that, lu qutiescence cf te aLlier pastors. Thse Gallican de- marrant for tht arrest cf an>' partieular personi buildinugs heldi by'Protestants, anti mwhi itis pro-
strairrt, sut wsho hadu beau heard te avow lier tht finst or restrietedi senatel irwicha we defined nies this, eutdnmaintainsa that tinme tmust Le given therein namedi, forceti bis wray withi a lot cf ethers teeep.ru taain.a$,l 0;Lt

.tiesign te "bhave ber nrevenge eut cn tha cursed tIhe words " dogma or doctrine," that cf the lnfalîli- fer te ChenaL te assaut or dissent ; anti oui>' in into a private house, anti iras shot down b>' semae posedctoCexemptafromrcaxationngs L1,a5,ug ptliv
c e ly, assa expensie rc s i peroe d, i th eg. r a piniones W h t er th ate m en ju sif i t $i,07G ,o 0. A t th e rate sut i hI these pro-

berPoeasion. Net worse, scance as Lad, wrouldiln auny langutage, publishedi be fao tht Council cf leadis te te saine resuîlts" Litenspnte stricd~ lealt of pathe actiontaat ofe .ut a blac

IL have beau te hauve entrustedi lier writht a sharp tht Vatican. IL was net an erplicitly tiefinedt doc- The readier will nota tîtat; lu the sbire passage, tedcae ifrado hspit ehzr riswulbt teo
knfor a loadad pistol. For tht amadit cf te trmie before thtat data. the Cardinal emptloys te tarin "tliasn," not lnu as jet ne Gop fern. s. onLasp· t ihsîdc abo6 theeon tt aovutao-he d cf theaicr pop-

.authorities me trust that tihis story' la false. Any' 'The roui question at issue howmever ls thîis :- geogratphical, but lu amoa 0ltStr poia Ttcneso eLt ahlaFaLie h rn.l at i nprin eteruîbi
low the maLter shouldi Le enquired into, lunentier WVas te doctrine cf Papal infalliblity' as deflned cf the term " Gallicun,' nor s onse;adhe lipse ThRner. it idgte Cathlic 'itn efth ainoiteCtrkeavnag olnoevr

that we mn>' lan whtat k indt cf match is kept b>' by' tie Coiuncil ef tht Vatican, involved, on b>' in- the tanrm "Tftramoane" irithout reo--day L e Re.M.ALrdNIdgttaeyaca fKr Proeats nvfact anjproportion roate umbiers

-tht atiaorities ovrer furaious lunaties known Le bu plicationa ce.ntainedi, in t-ht original depositusm? If Alps or other gorapieti reutl ne- Èto > the Hallar, whoe, togethear witht lis mife, Las heen re- Protesantseauen eetoya exmouto Catomia taxat
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